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sM-ec- Tuesday. April 24. 111 the I'cneral
deviate in the benate.

In the House Mr. Heneierson secured
the consideration of the Post Office Ap-

propriation bill, Including the i- -t mail
item. ThU meaeurj was delayed on ac
count of Mr. Henderson'f enforced ab-

sence st Senator Vance's funeral. It will
probably be disposed of before the House
adjourns this g,

Coxey's army is reported to be steadily
approaching this city with

nU coming to ince I him Irom oilier
elirotions.

Flunk Hatton the editor of the Post
was stricken with paralysis at Ins office
today. The attack is quite serious, hut
his many friends here 1ioh for lb" brst.
lie was Postmaster .General during part
of Arthur's administration anil was one
of the nieesl a pp roachabl men I eve r

knew. He was the life ot the Post, lie
is universally popul er. lie is m
ef the (iri.liron Club.

It is said th ai there is a general uiidei-standin- g

in adnnnistiation circles to
punish in "ome way every Democratic
Sxnator who votes against the tariff bill.
This is as it should lie. The bill ought
to be passed or gotten out of the way in
some manner.

Senator Jarvis take s ihe oath of office
tomorrow. Senator Knisoni has
the privilege of escorting him down lie
aisle of the Senate Cbaniliei to the Vice
President's desk I shall try and lie
present.

The Civil Commission has
issued mi injunction against See re try
Cllllls'c.

(ioy Cut lias been made dele 11 hint
in the Superior court ol Wake county in
the suit of R. I), lturton against the
Mate auditor and Treasurer for $.'),0(lt)
counsel fee in the notable tax case of the
Slate against I lie Wilmington A Weldon
railway.

A Srange Ca--

Mr. W. II. Kirk, of Spring s Creek,
living nb.iiit nine nnlcs from Ibis place
had. a short time ago, a cow bit by a sup
poseel uiad dog; tho cow on showing
symptoms of hydrophobia was killed.
One of his daughters. Miss Nime Kirk
drank of the milk of th-- cow an I now
is very sick and shows symptoms of

We learn that nuuiy cows and other
animils in all tlie sections around here
have been bitten, ami great care should
bj lake as to using milk from any cow
111 it Ins been exposed to this borri'.le di-

sc ise. -- Aurora Progivxsive Age.

Small suuls the nioiiiitaios
And trifles life." Yoi'sti.

It is not, the big things that
iniko up life hut tlie trihV so it
is in dress. TiWej are some
trifles you cannot get along
without. They consist of Neck
wear, Underwear, Footwear and
Headware. We have just re-

ceived a new lot of Chin tilly ties
f iiir-i- h in 1s an ! 'l)eks. New
Scarf Pins. Link buttons c. See
us if you iiimj.I atiyth n;jf in our
line.

J. M. HOWARD.

Persons extremely reserved are
like old enameled watches, which
have painted covers that hinder
yonr seeing what o'clock it is.

Trade Remember

-:-M- E-:.

I have reduced the
prices on Lorilkrd
Snuff.

l ULRICH,
"VVholesu-l- (rrocer.

NORFOLK, NEW-BERN-
E

ami WASHINGTON, N. C,

:DirectLine

ALL WATER ROUTE.
Str. New Berne

Will sail TO-DA- Y 1P.M.

The only direct line to N. Y. City

gTDelivcry viaO.D. S. S.Co. Guaran-
teed.

XO TRANSFER CIURQES.
phi la. clyde line,

Baltimore old bay line,
BOSTON PROVIDENCE M. t M. TRANS. CO- -

WASHINGTON. D. C. NORFOLK ft WASH
TON 8. B. CO.

RICHMOND, Va. S. B. CO.

RALPH GRAY, Agt.
New Berne, N. C. April 26th, 1894.

SPRING & SUMMEK
SPORUNG GOODS.

Ia stock and ordered at short
notice.

Air Biffles. Balls. Boxine Gloves
Brass Reels, Croquets, Garden
Sets, Fishing Tackle, Hammocks,
Hammock Spreaders. Hammock
Bopes, Dolls and Toys. . -
. Lawn Tennis Goods for Bovs
and Girls. : - - -

HOI' TH CAROI.IXA'S UI3PKSSARY
LAW

lirussMl From an Unprejudiced
Stand point by Prominent, InUlli-S-Mi- t

Cl.lmns 11 th Very
Hot-bed- s of ihi Excite-

ment
K I. .loi ns CI.: Fro n tin- generul ten-

or of r.ewsp ix-- artie Uh which apir
from day toel-iv.i- ini'ht seem to the
reader thit lb'po'ile of s mill Ciro-lin- a

are sutTering under a terrible elesp it

ism. hit there is great opposition to
the law. is true, ami almi,' several lines,
but I have watche.l the current ol events
with a good eloeil of inlrre-- t from the first
and h ive endcavore I to look at both
sides, and I am satisfied that the law iias

exceedingly in its results,
th il it i --,it lined by the be-- t moral
sentiment of the- Sla'e1, and am Iiojm'IuI

anil in a goo degree eon.'ident, that 'f a

change is m i lc, it will be to straight out
Prohibition.

I lime b.-e- rea ling the New York
Vmi'K for a or more, and among the
rr-- l it frequently lias a thing or two to

iv ahiwt Smith Carolina. Some tune
ago the Voick senljletters to a large 1111111--

i" of reprcM iitalive clergyinen of the
lending d nominations in all parts of
t ie Slate, skin-- 111 opinion up n iIksc
ollestion- -

1. Is the law stiMaiuc d by
the lc-- t moral e"itiment ' 2 Is it an
improvciiieiit over the old sy-t- e o of
lie cse .' ! lias it iles rc iseil drunkenness,
and its te n laid evils ;

Th' la-- t conl lined eight three
replies of which were to the
ell. el life it tic law was ail

111 ir-- li t. o,-- the old system ol
II en-nl lnr-1- 0 im- - ill ilecroasing drunken-ii- -

ami the attenilaui evils of the liquor
Ira Hie-- Sixteen were I rum Prohibition-il- -

who would not he satistiu I with any-
thing le- - !h. 111 I'rolii'uiion, and ten were
from pers, ins who oppose the dispensery
on oilin- gi'.uinds thm Prohibition.
Thi'v arc goo I r. a ling for temperance
people', and 1 would like to subjoin a
few of thrni lor the enjoyment and en-

couragement ol iii.tii v who from the gen-
eral lo ie of the imlilislied artic les may
have be 11 led I ihink that the law-i-

:, 11 iniepiiiioii- - one, and only evil con-
tinually.

Reason why the law is unpopular.
From Pr Samuel M. Smith, .pastor Id.
1'rea.liyi el in ( '0I11 nbia. South
C.il'oliu 1.

1. 1'i.ihiliii'oiii-t- s are opposed
it liansfei-- . the lialtie, lo the State-- ,

and h lie- temptation of revenue puts a

premium upo i the sale of liquor. 2
Tin' moral suasion e'l'inent oppose1 it li --

can- here aic certain restrictive features
loliiin lisl with it. it. -- Th whole liquor
iiilrir.--t opposes it because it bleaks up
their tnide. 4. oppose1 ithe-cius-

it is It rv l ley an adiuiiiistnitioii to
which v are The 1110- -t

papers in the State, bale Irom
its very inception, lieen incessant in
their eo'ide nnation ol it, have instille
all pii'indi' a; lo and fair consi

have1 st.ginali.c.i its cliarni'li'r, its
puiio-e- . an. I it" methods with b tter.st

llinl anil elisgll-- l.

Ki' iin liey. .1. I) llriinni. l'rofe-- s r in
the Theological Seminary. Columbia, S.
t .

The secular paper- - are. as a rule, cue
mics of the dispensary law. luJcaii.se it ii

an approach to Prohibition, and is cal
culate I to destroy the whUkey element
that is so powerful, unscrupulous and
moneyed, an I i is frequent Iv a sjurce
of revenue t ) tho-'- pip.-rs-

. People are
gla I, I think. 11s a uile lo see our streets
free of saloons. It is doubtless true Hr.d
1 suppose no one would deny it, that in
a general way the I11111 r evil hns been
considerably reduced. Of course straight
I'rolulntion wouldj meet with as much
opposition, and I13 nearly as dimcult to
enf rce.

t rom Rev. U. h. Chichester, pastor
Mariners Church, Charleston, S. C.

"My impression is that the law is look
ed upon as a decided improvement over
tlie old law, lor it has closed up every bar
room in the State. The effect has baen
to cause a great decrease in drunkenness.
Sailors can now reach tho Bethel without
being enticed into barrooms by the way."

From W. If. Dowling, pastor Baptist
church, Hampton, s. t :

'The b st moral sentiment of this en
tire section 01 the State sustains the dis
pensary law as a great improvement over
the old Ihensj system. It h is decreased
d'unkeuness seventy per cent."

From Rev. O.C. Brown, Sumptcr, S C
"The dispensary law in itself consider

is a good and wise one. It has reduce
drunkenness fully one half. It ha
smashed the social glass and torn dow .i

the gambling hells whic were ru i in
connection with every lir. If wa only
liaa a proper man for Governor the law
would be a blessing to our State

From J. H. Dixon, pan r Presbyterian
cliurcli, t lorencc, . 0.

The whisky men are fighting the law
witn all their energy. It has decreased
drunkenness, its enemies admit that.
Railroad men say that they see
drunkenness. It is ten times lietter than
the saloon system."

From Rev. J. E. Carlisle, pastor M. E
Church, Darlington, SC.:

"Morally I sje no difference between
the dispensary and the license system
The special constable feature has been
the great practical error in the law. I
wish to say for this town, the seat of the

(Continued oh 4th page )

BaJciherr:
Absolutely

A oreani ' af tartar . bakinc? nnwcinr
Highest of til- - In lesvenlnir atreciirlh.- -.
LiTssr Umitcd States GovaRs incur
Fooo Rkpobt. ' t .' - , v - ,

RoTiL BcxtiMa PowDiei'dx, 10S T7iU
St., N.Y. '

hWEKTHEABT impowsthles to All

8alonUy 14th io., tt P. O.
Tbii tfternoon 0:80 it rircrthore.

A, 25 ernt M.p for 'en oral, made of
Lm oil, Bntter milk tnd Glycerine ly

perfumed, trt one cake.
a2lw W. D. Bakbihotok.

FINK SWU-fo-d href, Lml, and Veal to-

morrow at both of B. Swert'a atalla.
--T

A FREScI lot of Unit fine Bavarian beer
jiut receireri.
if- - J.F.Taylor.

A Nice lot of unall baira aii'l slioulilers-- l
- at W. D. Barrtogtiin t.

JUST Received A very krgc lot of extra
floe beer and real. 8am l Cons x Son.

DID you Know that all Kinds ot repair
work could be dooo at Hulls Broa. Gun
Smith Shops. Kanaonabla prices and
atiafaction guaranteed.

. TRY Unakill a Ureara Drinks, tbey are
fine. Nothing but pure ctvam nscil in
making them. Orange, Pineapple, Vanilla,
Strawberry, Rasplerry an J Bmanus. Also
Ice Cream Soda. II.

JUST Rrceivel a fine lot of l.imuias at
J. R. Pahkbr, Jh.

I OAVEjnst received ai.ew In. of Spring
and Summer samples from Wannmnker
& Brown, Philadelphia, ami sumplcs ol
lilk Vests. They are clieup as the times
are bard. Come and look at t'
Jacob Hartsfiei.u, witli J. D. ilolluiul
& Co No. 18 Pollock St.

FOR RUNT. It. b and store, 127
Middle street. is. T. A. IIenrv.

al21

JUST received a fine line of latest stylo
Derby hals. W. D. Uarrino.-on- . V

A FULL line of spring and rummer
R:nnples It will le to your interest toex-- i

nine 1117 saniples before purchasing
elsewhere us sj'isfnrlinn is i

aaaranteed. Mv samples are from ilie
l.irsesl importing houses You can get
suin at your own n ire.), hs our house
ahmc occupies 15,000 squire feet 01 space.

F M. Cadwick,
Uuichant Tailor, 43 Pollock street, near
Postofflce. f25 tf

LOCAL NEWS.
HEW AD VKH riSKMKXTS.

Howar-J- .

Personul to M.

B. Swert. Beef &c.

W. D. Barringtou. A 25c soap.

J. F. Taylor. Bavarian Iter.
F. Ulrich Trade remember 111c

N. N. & W. Steamer lo.dny.
Xunn & MeSorley Sporting goods.

Soiuu complaint have lieen nuiile of

the profane and 11 .eoutii language used

bv somj)f tliose who were at the alarm of
fire Wednesday n'gln. The chief o the
Are (lepartineni, M". W. I. l!airin;;ion
is a geuileiunu of too high character to

countenance such co.uluct and if it i re

peated he will feel compelled to adopt
suuh measures us will prevent it. we
are sure that it was thoughtlessness on

tho part of the young men, but tliey

should' remembar I that (he enthusiasm
.

usually engendered at tires cioca not

, license litem in using such foul language.

It is not only unbecoming to them, but

disrespectful to others.

Coming and ttolnsr
Mrs. M.D.Nelson, mil Miss Annie

Koulhac returned home last night.
Mesa-i'Ge- H. Brinson, J. W. Miller,

B. H. Baxter and J. W. Brower of l'am-- ,

. llco were in the'eity yestereliiy.

Introducing fhani to the Public.

The Peak Sisters as reg'stered at the

Albert last night are:

. .... BeUy, Cyndy, D.trotliy, Eustasy, Fan-

nie, Areraiuty, Gerushy. Hannah Uelindy,

logy, Jacony, Keturcy, Lucindy, Mirun-d-

Narcissy, Orphey and Patsey Pejke.

Distirbed by (Jnarrelllng Trespasses
A couple of colored youths, one the

tame 8 grown and the other somewhat

mailer, who were out in charge ol horses

yesterday, trespassed with them upon

the Academy Green and there became

engaged In a quarrel while the school in

'.lie old building was having recess.

.The smaller bty drew a knife upon the

other and at this junction feat of the conse

quences caused one ot the lady teachers
to call upon a passer to, quell the dis
turbance. ' :::;'rT - -- i '

- They, vacated, . the. grounds witlwut
further trouble upon being told to do 63

' find informed that they hn I n riht t
be there.'' ?

It should be un lerstood by all that the
Academy ground are not public proper
ty and that n one baa Ibu right to use
them except as the privilege is extended
by tliose in charge.

To Xew Tart by Small Tacht.. "

Mr. Amlrew Van Seckle of Near York
Who b,as been spending a couple of months
at CnptH. H, Dowdy' has built a yachu
a combination of sail and gasolene motor
wniie nere. ; 1 no cran was luuiKlieu yes
terday at tho root ol Pjllick atreet. She
has a length of 21 feet ou . deck, 17 on
keel and his a width of 6 18 feet and
is provided with a viit-ibl-e cabin.: She
will le knuwn as thj Humming Bird.

Mr. V,m Secklo propojes, with only
qio other man to start nest week, on the
Humming B:ri for his him, siiling
the onJshn pleasure. Upon arriving
thera she w'll be flttjd out with ma-

chinery, ' 'j
Mr. Vnn S 'Ckle exprcst h'S admii

tioa ol't'ie Now B;tna cliimte ana"
Iih intention of coming here agiin

next winter.

Tk. Docket Cleare4-W- lU Ead this

Moralif.
Court convened at the appointed hour

yesterday and disMMel of the following
cases:

U. S. vs. 0. D. Swaia Motion for
new trial. Motion overruled. Judg-
ment prayed by (7. S. attorney. Senten-

ced to 30 days in Beaufort county jail
and fined $100 and cost.

U. S. vs. Miles Duncan, col.. Perjury.
Motion for arrest of judgment. Motion
continued for further consideration.

Joseph col., Perjury. Not
Guilty. Sclonia Ilrav, col, Perjury. Con-

tinued until next term .of court All these
perjury cases were in matters of obtain-
ing pensions.

This cleared the docket and all jurors
wcro dismissed for the term.
Court adjourned to convene again at 8:30

o'clock this morning for the concluding
routine of business.

Peake's Slst-r- s To-ni- gh .
If anyone had a doubt that a treat is

in store fi,r those who attend the enter-
tainment to night it would have only been
necessary to have attended the reheaisal,
on the sly, which was held in the Associ
ation Hall yesterday afternoon.

There will lie no end of fun recita-

tions, music vocal and instrumental,
solos, duets, trios &c, on instruments of!
every shape and kind.

At the close of the concert refreshments
will lie served by the Sisters. Ice cicum
and cake at reasonable prices.

The price of admission has icon placed
nt a low fiiiute, 25 cents, on account of
the serving of refreshments. Doors
opened at 8 o'clock.

Children under fourteen 15 acents
Reserved seats, without extra charge, on
sale at Nunn & McSorleyV, commencing
at 12 o'clock.

Two Ons ow (' unity Alligaturs

President Thus. A. Mclntyrc sent a
live-fo- H alligator up to the city yester
day from Ons'o.v c lunty where ho was
killed to have him taxi dermize 1. This
one arrived ou the freight train a' imui.

Tile regular passenger train of the VY.

N. &N, railroid brought up another
alligator at night a huge fellow he
measured 10 feet an I six inches an I wis
a very ugly looking customer.

The last alligator was shot by a young
son of ilr. Mc.Inlyro. One ball entered
where the licj.nl a ' neck join, the other
was plump between the eye1.

Mr. U. W. Moulton h is b ith the
his h 1111, j ami will liegiii the

work of moualiiig ih : 11 d ly.
About a yea" a ;o ilug: al'igitoi y n

seen fora vhile almost d uly lybm on a
log in BrinsonM creek four miles from
Jacksonville as the train would pass.
This continued until one day he was fired
at and liu has never been sden since.

A Foudness For Light Brahmas.
In spite of the 850 reward which Mr.

pvm. T)umi offered for the apprehension
of the thief who stole his fine Brahma
chickem two weeks ago, or the return of
the chickens nothing has been board of
them whatever. This is to be regretted as
they are all choice fowls a rooster stol
en was one of the pair that took the sec
ond premium at the world'sfair. Mo.Dunn
has the ben sl'ill. The two cost him 440.

Valuable as the missing poultry is Mr.

Liunu would rather nave the tuiet or
thieves captured than to get it back.
His yards have been raided repeatedly in
the last two years the nocturnal visitors
have been coming every two or three
months a.:d during the time have stolen
half a hundred chickens from him, and
straugo to say they take the white
Brahmasevery time. It may be imagined
that he wants to put an end to it.

Mr, Hegc, of Salem, who thinks of
moving to New Berne litis a partial rem-

edy against such the dogs which he
breeds in connection with his poultry
yards instills-- a wholesome fear which
keeps thi vese at a distance.

The Water Works.
The repairing of leaks, putting down

what gate covers ha 1 arrived, &e., con-

sumed the time of the water works com
pany yesterday-- so that the pressure was

not put on as expected it is not likely
to be put on now before

possibly not until Monday. ' 7
The s, funnel-shap-ei affairs

bave been the cause of many an inquiry
as the company during the last day or
two has been putting them down along

the lines of pipes, The system contains
twenty-fou- r, gates. By means of these
any portion can he cut off so that no
water Can flow into it when it is desired

to work upon that part. .Without the
covers the gates would bave to be found
by means of the construction chart and
then have to be dug down to oach time
,bey were used. When tbey have covers

they can be found at once by them and be

used quickly and without trouble. They
are now all in position except one or two
and by having it so the work will be by

expedited, should the high pres
sure when pnt on revealtbe fact that any

repairs were m p.ssnry ;

The Leasir ' Literary Society of the
North Carolina College of Agriculture
and Mech mic Arts announce the second
annual contest by the undergraduate
members in the college chapel lor Friday
evening, May 4t.i, 1894.. The debate will
ho on the query "Kssolved that- north
Carolina should open the doors of her col- -
le " 'S to !: - .

The Contraction for Ha Eree loa About
to be Made.

We are in recept of a copy of a letter
under date of April 24th from Hoj. Jere-

miah O'Rourke, mpervising architect to
Congressman (irady in reply to one of
his in reference to our public building.
Mr. O'Rourki says.

"I have the pleasure of informing you
that the working drawings for the build-
ing at New B. roe, N. C were lukeii up
on last Saturday, 'id tin work on it 111

this office will ie jii-'- i d a- - rapi liv as
p.resilih; a" .1 iliirefire assure
your const i' c a e intrct for the
erection of their lm Mm; i K made
just as soon us iIih t rli.iical portion of
the work i can be complete 1."

Respectfully Yours,
J. O. Roi kke.

Supervising Architect.

CornnerN Inquest Today.
Coroner R. S. Primrose will go over to

Jumes City with a jury this morning to
exhume and have a e n exami-

nation of the IhkIv iif.Iau'es M.tddon ,

who died at A lams creek two week - a ;

end was buried alJ ini s City.

Parties having given the c iron r iu'or-matio-

of their belief that he. ':is f.ml

dealt with and that if investigation
proves he w is poisoned the guilty parly
can be apprehended.

The coroner h is a wry dis igivc iMr
task ahead of diim, but it is one of Uion-

cases that has to he met when circum-
stances oil for such action.

Notts frum the Presbytery
Rev. C. (i. Vardell. the retiring Mod-

erator of the Albmiarlc Prcsbyteiy win
in virtue of the position, preached the
opening sermon at the session just held
in ElizalK'th City gives us the following
points which will be of interest here.

Rev. F. W. Parries, having accepted
the call to the past irate of the tioldsb no
church, was received into this Piesbytery
from Wilmington Prcsbyteiy and a com-

mittee was appointed for his 111st illation.
The committee consists of Rev. W. I).

Morton, I). 1)., of Henderson, and Rev.
('. (J. Vardell, or New Berne. The in-

stallation will take phuc the lu- -t Sunday
in May, the 27th.

Dr. Eugene Djniel, of Raleigh, was
elected delegate to the (ieneral Assembly.
This mens in Nashville, Tenn, May 17tli.

A memorial will be sent up to the Gen-

eral Assembly from this (Aib.-marle,-

Presbytery ask ug that an ill interim
Committee be appointed to look into the
matter of a graded sstciii id
Sunday School lesnins with tin- liibh- js
as a tcx : Imu,

The Presbytery owns properly in llal-cig-

whic h was pr viously oidricd to lie

sold This stjssinn of t! v I'lclut, rv

that $70C of the Proceeds be appli
ed towards the erection of the Presbyter
ian cliurcli ill Kiuston. We are glad to
hear this. The Kinston Presbyterians
have owned their lot loi some little tin.e
but were not ab!o to proceed with the
building. Now they will doubtless at an
early date sec the consultation of their
dopes realized in possessing a house ot
worship of their own.

Kev. iloljert Hines of anc e county
was licensed. He is n young nun, the
son of a Presbyterian minister. lie will
be engaged in evangelistic work in Pitt
and Martin counties.

CULLED ITEXS OF NEWS.

There is no material change in the coal
miners strike.

Wilmington is kicking against increased
insurance rates recently imposed by tho
soutu eastern tann association.

The remaius of W111. Hooper, one of
the signers of the Doclaration of Independ
ence, will be moved from their burial
place at Hillsboro to the battle grounds
otGuilford court bouse.

Tho Washington Progress says that a
colored woman gave birth to a strange
child a lew days apo that had a mus
tache atiout an men long when it was
born. It died in a few hours.

Tiie Greensbar.) Record has this to say:
"North Carolina pro luces thu finest
wheat in the world Wheat .raised by
uoi. ttenry u ru i nas, near 1 homasville
was awards I th first premium at the
World's Fair, at Chicago. Score another
for the Old North State.

The penitentiary hosiery factory of
Columbia, S. C , was burned on the night
of April 24th. The fire lssupppoied to
have been started by a convict who was
left to lock up. The total loss was 130.- -

000, 8,009 ot which was for the b idding.
The building was uninsured. The ma-

chinery and stock was insured for $9,000.
None of the arm v movements

of th: unemployed are ' so formdable
as those along the line of the Northern
facino K. u. not less than 84 have
stations 60 to 800 each who declare their
intention of comine to Washington naace.
ably if tbey can forcibly If they must. '

Miss Mary. Gilmarten. a Cincinnati
clerk, was brutally murdered Wednesday
by being shot five times by a - Catholic
priest named Father Dominick O'Gratly.
She bad been the object; of unwelcome
attention f'om him for a Ions time and
sought to avoid him. After the arrest of
thepnest be tried to commit suicide. -

Thu fourth annual of Con.
federate veterans was formally opened on
v He morning oftne 26th Inst by Gen
B S. Ferguson of the; first - Alabama
brigade, in Winnie Davit wigwam at 9
o'clock. There Jwere tutlv 10.000 in the
building and many who could not train
access to the immense ball. There were
over 500 camps represented at the roll
call. A subscription toward the Chica-
go Confederate monument was then, taken
up and f 1,000 was handed in In a- - very
few minutes. Routine business then fol-

lowed. The local military gave an exhi-bif.-

bittalion drill in the afternoon,
witnessed by thousands.

FINE LOT OF

SHAFER'S

Sugar Cured

"MEATS-Ju- st

Iix.

Small Pig;Hams,

CHOICE

BRaKFAST

STRIPS

AND

Small Shoulders.

N. C. Hams
Beautifully Cured,

only I 2 I "2ors

Another lareIuvoice
of California Evap-ate- d

Fruits Just in.

California Prunes 10c
" Extra. 15c

Pears 10c

Peaches 15c

pe led, 20c

Apricots 20o

Fancy Diied App es 10c

Fancv Evaporated Ap-

ples 15c

Anotherlot of those

Fine California Peach

es 31b standard goods

ONLY 17 cts A CAN

john Dur:;j;

A.' r tiik

Throt tie

Pulls the Lever and

and his Great Ma-

chine bounds
ahead.

We Pull

rowr
PRICES

A NOTCH OR TWO
FURTHER

And the Business

Machine must take

on greater speed

than ever.

th: kincjiin:
That Speeds us, on to

success islmade of"?

ANjr

Honesty,
IS FIRED BY OUR OWN

Enthusiasm

AND AMBITION,

And travels over broad- -

gauge tracks of

FAIREST PRICES
And

BEST GOODS
0

ir STOPS TO TAKE ON

EVERYBODY

Hackburn

& Willtt,
47 & 49 POLLOCK 8T

BRADHAM
&BROCK

jbra'srCo.V'
tllX. PEKSOBIPXIONtS AT ANT

. HOTJB 0? NIGHT. "

t

r.

Tricycles from toWH) to 110.00.' v

Velocipedes from 12.50 to 15.00.

Confectioners & TV cconist. ITo. 55&57.TCII: ':


